Contrary to common beliefs, "Traditional measures of socioeconomic status (consisting of income, wealth, and parental education) account for at most one-third of the gap" (Singham, 2003, p. 587) .
Statement of the Problem
Culturally responsive pedagogy argues that one of the most crucial factors toward shrinking the achievement gap is to deny a deficit paradigm of thinking and instead focus on building a positive school climate, meaningful relationships, and consistent academic rigor. Critical Race Theory demands that the insidiousness of deficit thinking be confronted and challenged with a counter narrative. If research shows that the problems do not lie with the students, and do not stem from SES, culture, or biology, then we must look to the larger truths of how our individual choices as educators and policy makers contribute to a system that perpetuates the hegemony at the cost of all others.
"When operating from a deficit thinking paradigm, educators and policymakers believe that culturally and linguistically diverse students fail in school because of their own deficiencies or because their families don't value education, not because of social inequities, unfair school policies, or differential treatment in the classroom." -Zaretta Hammond ❏ When adolescents are exposed to positive family, peer, and community models of their ethnic identity, it is more likely that they will strengthen their connections to others, and thus develop a stronger sense of ethnic and racial identity (ERI).
❏
Greater sense of belonging, commitment, and self-identification with that ethnic or racial group ❏ Protection from acts of discrimination ❏ When students attend a school that maintains an ideology of colorblindness, this process of forging a healthy ERI is stunted by the perception that recognizing differences is taboo and unaccepted. 
